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Parkdale; unimproved; all goodDR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon If- ,- the gravestone of our dreams. Whether it is Just a Little Powder

A buyer picked up our
erty and commenced asking questions about
this piece and that it was like wandering
through the cemetery of opportunity. Every
day now raises new monuments do you wit-

ness your loss?

or some more important
part of Milady's toilet it
is here at its best and
daintiest. Our Toilet
Aids and Preparations
are standard in every
way. When you pay
for THE BEST you
should receive it. We
aim to sell the articles

that we know are pure and the finest quality we can
obtain. Yours to serve,

Keir
y RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon- -

We are always pleased to extend courteous as-
sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., M000AG"0,JlE"

Warm Robes
More than half the pleasure of driving is In being comfortable

when driving a person wants to keep warm. I do, and I believe
you feel the same as I do.

Doesn't'make much difference whether you drive for pleasure
or business you need a good, warm robe, anyway one that you
can wrap yourself up in and feel comfortable that is the kind I
want to show you. Drop in and see the robes and get prices.

Yours for more business,

FRANK SALFICKYHarness and Saddlery
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Sis?- -

Don't Leave the

Cass

Hood River District

Natural advantages for fruit irowin
unexcelled. Land pricaa hare doubled In

last two reara but are not half that asked

Hood River, Oregon

Meats, Fish, Oysters
AND EGGS i

i
u

Hood River, Oregon Q

Phone S

WITHOUT INVESTIGATING

Mosier Valley
for aimilaOand 'in other section Buy
now before'speculators adOheir profit.

Commercial Club of Mosier
MOSIER, OREGON 6 Miles East of Hood River, Oregon

land, $125 per acre.
NO. 81. A short quarter section,

2 miles from Valley Crest school, ou
stage road to the Inn; 8 acres cleared,
small buildings Ideal for subdivis
ion. $i5 per acre.

NO. S3. 71 acres, mile south of
Valley Crest school; heavy timber.
$3750.

NO. 89. Shelter Iiedge. An Ideal
location' for country home a view
beautiful leyond your happiest
dreams; In the "banana lelt' a
thermal belt, with admirable air,
drainage, and enjoying several weeks
more freedom from frost than land
west of the river. 80 acres brush and
tlmler, small clearing; roomy, com-
fortable log bouse; good barn. $100
wr acre.

NO. 94. Eighty acres, unimproved
miles south of Valley Crest school,

on main road. $0,500.
NO. 107, 40 acres brush and tim-

ber, 2 miles south of Parkdale. A

bargain at $100 per acre.
NO. 108. 15 acres adjoining the

Millard orchard, light brush, very
eusy clearing, oneclumpof tir about
IO.imhj feet, enough for fencing, fire-

wood and a log bungalow. $2,500.
Good terms.

NO. 109. 20 acres, miles from
I'arkdule, cleared, 600 1 year trees, 3

acres lorries, $6,000.

Outside
NO. 24. Idlewlld. Columbia Beach.
Lot S, Mock 22, $400.
Lot 9, " $500.
NO. 31. 40 acres of brush back of

Lyle. $50 per acre.
NO. 32. 150 acres, three miles from

Husura, unimproved. $3,200.
NO. 56. 5,600 acres on the Colum-

bia; opposite The Dalles. A level
bench of 2,000 acres can be Irrigated
by a 150 foot lift from river; 100 acres
can be Irrigated by springs; 300 acres
of land, 700 acres of foot-
hill land; balance grazing land. The
soil Is combination of volcanic ash
and disintegrated basalt and allu-
vium a warm, sandy loam Ideal
cherry, euch and berry land. Stock
and Implements go with It. Two
bouses, five barns; all fenced and
cross fenced. The location Is one of
the most beautiful on the Columbia,
with a magniacent view of Mount
Hood.

NO. 67. 80 acres In Mosler district;
small clearing. $1500.

NO. 69. 80 acres near Lyle; little
waste, lays well; timber; small clear
ing; $5,000.

NO. 93. Gilliam County Ranch. 435

acres all in cultivation; level. Two
story seven room house; 10 horse
barn. Well. Many other buildings.
150 acres In crop, which goes with
the deal. Some machinery. Price
$25 per acre. Mortgage of $5,900.
Will trade for equity. If you are-- ripe
for a swap, Investigate this If It
doesn't fit we have seven or eight
more in that section, all sizes and
conditions one of them Is made to
your measure.

NO. 106. Well Improved ranch of
297 acres near Corvallls, $20,000. Will
trade for Hood Itlver property.

John Leland Henderson
(.INCORPORATED )

Old Butler Bank Building
Hood River, Oregon

Addressed Lyle Commercial Club
The Lyle Commercial Club held Its

annual meeting here Saturday. After
a delightful social hour at the dinner
provided by the ladles, Judge John
Leland Henderson of Hood Ulver
gave a strong address ou "The Com-

mercial Club, its Inception, purpose
and management." He was follow-
ed by Hev. Hershner, also of Hood
Itlver, In an optimistic talk on the
future of the apple Industry In this
section.

The secretary then read a numer-
ous poem written by Mr. Bobbins, a
member of the club.

At the business meeting followlug,
officers were elected for the ensuing
year. President, Dan Ewlng; Vice
President, Frank Itoblnson; Treasur-
er, M. Mclnnls; Secretary, Win. P.
Hayhurst; Board of Directors, Erta
Hark, Iowry Armstrong. Harry

The club Is rapidly increasing in
numbers, makes an excellent show-
ing financially and the unity and
enthusiasm of Its memlers assuies a
successful future for It and the sec-

tion of the Klickitat County It rep-

resents.
Notice to the Stockholders of the

Hood River Apple Growers' Union
The stockholders of the Hood Itlver

Apple Growers' Union are hereby
notified that the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Hood itlver
Apple Growers' Union will occur on
Saturday, April 2nd. at 10 o'clock a.
m., nt the K. of P. hall lu the opera
house In Hood Itlver, Oregon, for the
purpose of electing a Board of nine
directors to serve for the ensuing
year and also for the purpose of vot-
ing on the proposition of making the
original stock Issue of $2iKH) on the
same dividend paying basis as the
later Issue of stin k.

C. H. Si'Koat, Sec'y.

ChamlH'rlalu's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to
women suffering from chronic consti-
pation, headache, hllllousnc, dizzi-

ness, sallowness of the skin and dys-IH'psl-

Sold by all dealers.'

Oak and Prk. Offlca. Oak and Sacaod
Ofllce hour. 10 lo II a. m.. I to land T tot p. m.

Ruuma 4 ami 4. Draaiua Block. Hood Rim. Or.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Call promptly answered In towa'or country, day
or nla-ht-.

Telephone-Realrien- ee 611. OflVea 611
Offlca In tha Broaiua Bulldinc.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Offle over First National Bank
Horn phone, Raa.TlBjOfflea phone 71

Hood Rlrar. Orecoe

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phona U

Hood Rirer, Oreeron

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offlca. Homa phona 30. Reeideoea, SOB

Hood Rirar. Orea-o- a

Dr. M. H. Sharp I)r. Edna B. Sharp

DKS. brlAKr
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate of tha American School of Oataopathy.
Kirksville. Mo.

Offlca In Kliot BuiWin
Phone-Off- ice 1(1 Roeulenre Ktt-B- .

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Offlca, Hall Building, orar Butler Ranking Co

Offlca phona tS. Rend one phona Z8--

Hood Hirer, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Offlca orar Flrat National Bank

Office-Ho- ma phone 131. Reaidene- e- Home 131--

Hood River, Oregon

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

A. J, DERBY

Lawyer

Smith block Hood River. Oregon

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block.ver Flrat National Bank

pnone 148 Hood River, Oregon

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law

Hood Rirer, Oregon

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
Hall Building

Hood River, Oregon

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building. Phona SOM

Hood Rirer, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Broaiua Block

Hood River, Oregon

HOCKEMBERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Davidaon Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phona tl

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
MANAasm

NbwbXL, GoeeKTT A WaUIH

Davidaon Building Hood Rirer, Oregon

Trio Orchestra
Musle furnished fur alt nrcaslnne.
Inatrumentation from three piecee to any num-

ber desired.
Addreee or phona

O. O. NEWMAN
M-- or ttt-- Hood Rirar, Oregon

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcrntcct
Hall Building Head Rirer, Oregon

"AdvprtUlnir lirliiK nmvi'im" If

what yon ailvTllM nr nut your
riflrcrtlNvmrnt.

February list of prop

for a sanitarium or summer hotel.
$S,000.

NO. 5S. Half Interest lu 40 acres,
2 miles from town, 20 acres cultivat-
ed, 5 acres of old orchard, 8 acres of
5 year and 5 acres of 2 and 3 year
trees. 8 room house. $12,500. Own
er Is an expert orcbardlst.

NO. 59. 9 acres. One of the most
attractive places on the main west
side road, I 34 miles from town
Orchard In full bearing; buildings
worth $3,000. Price $16,000.

No. 40 acres near town on
state road, 12 acres cnltlvated, 6

acres in orchard. Beautiful location
for summer home. $10,000.

NO. 87. Ten acres In Oak Grove,
three acres In one year trees; small
bouse. Grand view. Will trade for
Hood Itlver city property. $3,000.

NO. 8S. Improved ten acres near
Ilarrett school. 150 liearlng trees,
100 one year and 300 Ave year trees.
A flue orchard and borne. $4000
worth of buildings. Team and tools
Included, 112,000.

NO. 90. Oak Grove, ten acres;elght
acres In two and three year Spltxen-burg- s

and Newtowns; splendidly lo-

cated and well drained; trees and
soli lu One condition. $10,000

NO. 93. Equity of $S,015 In East
ern Oregon wheat ranch to exchange
for Hood Hirer ranch. 462 acres, 400
acres lu cultivation, 200 In crop, 15
more tillable. Well watered. Fair
buildings and good fencing.

NO. 90. Eighty acre orchard. 12
acres lu full bearing, eight acres of
two year pears; balance four and
three year standard apples. Of
course you expect a price that would
put a crimp In Creosus' wad, but
you can't buy this for $1,500 an acre
because the price Is $suo the owner
Is willing to leave a good margin of
profit to the man who pays him bis.

NO. 98. 300 acres unimproved. $50
per acre.

NO. 102. Ten acres, two In trees,
$4000.

NO. 103. 20 acres of four year olds.
$20,000. (Gilt edge)

Upper Valley
If vou want crilt-ede- re troT

erty in this section, at right
prices, consult a specialist
we know the land and we
know the values. Note the
activity in this coming coun
trywaiting means more
money.

NO. 1. 150 acres of ideal orchard
land, the lest location for a large
orchard In the I'pper Valley; f mile
from Valley Crest school; under new
Glacier ditch; 80 acres brush, balance
light timber. $17,500.

40 acres of the above, with Im
provements worth orer $5,000, 17

acres cleared; small young orchard;
room house, new; wood house.

large barn, stock and Implements.
$9,000.

The southeast 50 acres, unimprov
ed; fronts on county road; elegant
slope. $90 per acre.

Back 60 acres, 3 acres In alfalfa: lo
cation for orchard and building un-

excelled, fso per acre.
NO. 2 50 acres Upper Valley, 14

acres under cultivation. 2V acre in
berries, 250 trees, 3 and 4 year; small
house and good barn, 100 Inches free
water, some stock and Implements.
$6,000.

NO. IS. 26 acres, across the road
from new terminus of Mt. Hood rail-

road, and from new school house; 1.'

acres In cultivation; 350 two year
trees, 300 ready to bear, 150 bearing;

acre of alfalfa. Good new six room
house; barn 14x24, woodshed and
chicken house. $10,000.

NO. 47. 40 Arres unimproved, near
Mt. Hood P. O., $2,500. Very easy
terms.

NO. 53. 25 Acres near the Mount
Hood post office. $100 per acre.

NO. m. 40 acres, mile from al
ley Crest school; soil, location and
lay of land Al. Small clearing ami
good log cabin. Will Is? covered by
new Glacier ditch. $90 er acre.

NO. 72. SO acres of rolling brush
land 2 miles from Parkdale: under
the Middle Fork ditch. Price Is now
$150 per acre.

NO. 73. 80 acres under the new
Glacier ditch: 1 miles from Valley
Crest school. 20 acres cleared, 2 acres
lu strawberries; good log house. $75
per acre.

NO. 74. 20 acres, unimproved, easy
clearing; covered by new Glacier
ditch. 2 miles from Valley Crest
school. Ideal location for summer
home. $40 per acre,

NO. 75. 40 acres llf miles from the
Valley Crest school; 5 acres cultivat-
ed, 20 three and four year tnvs,
house, barn, woodshed and chicken
house. $8,500.

NO. 76. 40 ncres 1 miles from

City
NO. 9. Flue residence and lot ad

Jolnlug Dr. Shaw', two blocks from
depot. $2,600.

NO. 10. Three fractional Iota ad- -

Joining "The Firs," near whool
houite, unimproved. $1,000.

NO. 11. Quarter block buHluewi
property, adjoining Jackson'", oppo-
site court house. 10.500. May be
sold separately at $0,000 for the cor
ner lot and $5,500 for the side lot.

NO. 12. Residence lots, Sherman
avenue and on top of hill. $179 and
upwards.

NO. 23. On Sherman avenue," three
blocks from depot.

Lot 9 & 12, Mock 24, Mood Ulver
proper $!00.

Lots 3 & IS, Mock 24, Hood Itlver
proper. $550.

Lots 2 & 19, Mock 24, Mood IUver
proHT. $550.

NO. 27. A lot Hiid a half on Cas
cade. $S25.

NO. 30. Lots 14 and 15, Mock 13,
llarrett-Slpm- a Addition. $800.

NO. 40. 7 Itoom house, 3 lots and
large barn, on the Heights. $.'1,000.

NO. 45. 6 Itoom house on Cascade,
$2,200. Good terms.

NO. 40. Two lots and two bouses
thereon. East part of towu. $1,050.
The lower one 5 room Louxe and
full lot, $050.

NO. 52. A lot and a fraction and a
house of Ave rooms and a fraction,
on Sherman avenue. $2,500.

NO. 55. Small house and 90x150
foot lot. on the Heights. $050.

NO. 60. Two nicely located resi
dence lots close to business center.
$000.

NO. 61. Four beautifully located
lots on the Heights overlooking the
Columbia. $1,20.

NO. C2. Four good laying lots on
the Heights. $S50.

NO. 79. Two of the best lots on
the Heights. $650.

NO. 85. Three room house and
two lots on Montello Avenue. A

twiiutlful view. $750.
NO. 92. Two nicely located lots lu

Win ana addition. $500.

East Side
NO. 4. 11 acres at Ieux station;

10 set to standard trees; small house
and barn. $5,000.

NO.21. 80 acres, S miles out on enst
side; 60 acres Al apple land; 10 acres
1 to 6 year trees; 5 acres In potatoes;
7 acres partially cleared. $8,500.

NO. 41. 40 Acres, 7 miles out on
east side. Some Improvements,
$4, (MM.

NO. M). A good forty lu 2 N 11, $50
per acre.

NO. 91. Fifteen acres splendidly
located, close In. 13 acres In orchard
four acres mixed, tearing; balance In

standard varieties. Oood
house, barn and apple house. $10,-00- 0.

Good terms.
NO. 95. Forty acres, one year; half

pears, half apples. Price $10,000
cheaper than you can buy raw land,
clear and plant.

NO. 99. Sixty acres, fifty In or-

chard; thirty acres In six year stan-
dard apples, two-third- s Newtowns,
balance mostly Splti. $50,000.

NO. 100. 20 acre orchard; 7 acres 9
year, balance 3 and 4 year. Good
buildings; near store and school.
$21,000.

NO. 101. 10 acre orchard with
2,000 box crop In sight; good build-
ings; stock and Implements Included,
near church, school, store and sta-
tion. $11,500.

NO. 104. Twenty acres near store,
school, church and station. 16 acres
In orchard, 5 tearing, balance 3 and
4 year trees. $1S,000. Kasy terms.

NO. 105. Forty acres, half In or-

chard. $750 per acre. Kasy terms.

West Side
NO. 7. 10 acres adjoining "Hetter

Fruit" ranch, 9 acres In trees. 4 ami 5
year, good Improvements. $8,000.

NO. 10. 20 acres In Oak Grove dtst.
6 acres cultivated, 4 acres In 3 to 7

year trees, small house and barn.
$5,000. Very easy terms.

NO. 29. 5 acres. 3 miles from town,
all cultivated, 150 trees, house, barn,
chicken houses and yards. $4,500.

NO. 33. 24 acres close to town,
all In trees, buildings new and good.
A neat, clean place. $3,000.

NO. 42. 140 Acres, fir and oak, S

miles out on west side. Very easy
terms. $15,400.

NO. 43. Two NO's In 2 North 9, one
at $10, the other at $50. Half cash,

NO. 4S. 20 Acres. Good piece of
land. 10 miles out on West side.
$2,000.

NO. 40. Ten acres, three miles west
of ball park. Seven acres In 5, 3 and
1 year trees. A lot of small fruit.
Good house and barn. $8,000.

NO r7. 20 acres 1 miles from V.

O.on state road. 12 acres cultivated,
6 acres In orchard. Admirable site

HOOD RIVER
Manufacturing. Engineering Company

(Successors toM. J. LUCKEY)

General Machine Work and
Blacksmithing

Phone 305 -- M

P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured
BUTTER

r
s FJiEE A.VD PROMPT DELIVKR1

tj Phone Main 6

First Class Livery

Transfer ai?d Livery Conpapy
Agents Regulator Line Steamers
Freight and Baggage Transfer

New Rigs New Harness
Hood Horses

WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

HOOD RIVER, 0RE00.N.

and Corn atlO cents jj
q

t Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Tickles, Krout,
h Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid

f line of canned Tomatoes
S

SOLE AGENTS TOR PURE WHITE FLOUR

...Your orders will receive onr best attention...


